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Background:
In addition to th e delivery of s everal Agricultural Policy Fram ew ork (AP F) pro gram s, A griculture & AgriFood Canada (AAFC) is working on several strategies and initiatives related to water and agriculture.
Many activities underway in the department require ongoing comm unications with partners and
stakeholders over the next fiscal year and beyond. The Ag-Water Forum, which was held, in Ottawa on
April 12 and 13, 2005, provided one venue for AAFC to update provinces and territories on current APF
prog ram s an d stra tegies and to initiate discus sion and solicit inpu t for future s trateg ic initiatives.
W ith the watershed emerging across Canada as a critical planning unit for the protection of the
environment and sustainable development, and Integrated Water Resources Management (IW R M)
emerging as the preferred approach to managing land and water resources, the theme selected for the
forum was “Ag-W ater and IWR M”. As a major consumer of water, agriculture has a significant presence
in watersh eds acro ss C ana da a nd m ust be an active participant in IW RM .
Provinces have the primary responsibility for the managem ent of water resources within their jurisdictions
and are s upp ortive o f watersh ed-b ase d, m ulti-stak eho lder appro ach es to wate r resourc e m ana gem ent.
As one of the five fe deral departm ents w ith responsibility fo r wate r, AAF C can play a m ajo r en abling role in
ensuring that agriculture is represented in IW RM and ag-water related activities. By bringing together
federal and provincial departments with responsibility for agriculture and water at this Ag-W ater Forum,
AAFC helped to facilitate better collaboration and networking between federal and provincial partners on
matters related to ag-water and IW RM.
O b jectives of F oru m :
A total of fifty participants representing nine provinces and five federal departments gathered together at
the forum to:
1.
2.
3.

Share k now ledge ab out A AF C’s activities a nd p rogram s an d disc uss how they ca n be use d to
promote and support IW RM and watershed planning in agricultural areas across Canada.
Sh are progress and im prove understa nding of p rovincial activities and respo nsibilities in ag-water,
watershed planning and IW RM.
Create networking opportunities between provinces and federal departments involved in ag-water
and watershed/IW RM related activities.

Process:
After federal departm ents provided upd ates on various initiatives, representatives of provincial agriculture
and environm ent depa rtm ents des cribed the provincial situa tion related to ag-w ater a nd IW RM .
Specifically, they provided the following information:
1.
2.
3.

Visions and goals related to ag-water
Ag-water related quality and quantity issues
Approaches, barriers and gaps to watershed planning and ag-water related activities.

Following the presentations, three workshop breakout sessions, facilitated by Kim DeKlein and Eric Lawlor
(both from Ontario Ministry of Environment), were structured to gather more input from provinces on the
following three key areas:
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1.
2.
3.

Identification of key ag-water related issues and current barriers and challenges to advancing
IW RM.
Recom mendations for AAFC roles and involvement in addressing issues, barriers and challenges
related to ag-water.
Other general recomm endations and short term action items.

Results:
During the workshop sessions, the provinces identified the following areas as primary barriers and
obstacles for advancing IW RM and watershed planning activities across Canada:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Limited access to credible, science-based data and information (e.g cost and effectiveness of
implem enting ben eficial m ana gem ent practices.)
Limited access to mechanisms to support capacity building for watershed groups.
Lack of human resources and technical assistance to support IW RM.
Lack of clarity of federal and provincial roles in IW RM.
Lack of comm itment from, and co-ordination of, stakeholders, governments, non-government
agencies, industry, and academia in watershed planning activities.
National policy frameworks on ag-water and IWR M do not adequately reflect regional needs.
Lack of sustainable funding mechanisms to support watershed groups.

The subsequent workshop discussions generated the following seven general key areas of work and
suggestions for future AAFC involvement to address some of the main barriers identified above:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Financial assistance (sustainable, flexible funding mechanisms)
Ag-water science (discovery, applied or adaptive research)
Technology transfer of results of W EB’s (Watershed Evaluation of BMP’s)
Access to credible, science-based data and information
Technical assistance (for provinces and watershed groups, as requested)
Facilitation and co-ordination (networking, partnering)
Policy (planning an d de velop m ent)

The following specific reco m m end ations and sho rt term action item s we re broug ht forw ard in add ition to
the above:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

AAFC can help facilitate the formation of a Canada-wide ag-water working group comprised of
provincial and federal representatives from departments with responsibility for water in the
agricultural context. This group can meet annually, or as required, to share concerns and ideas
for water managem ent and watershed planning.
AAFC and Environment Canada should work together to promote a comm on understanding of
IW RM across Canada.
AAFC can facilitate partnering opportunities for provinces, non-government organizations,
acade m ia and other com m unities of experts in the area of ag-water.
Through existing and future program m echanisms, AAFC should support capacity building
initiatives for provinces and watershed groups.
AAFC should ensure that agricultural water interests are represented at federal level policy
discuss ions on w ater.
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada can play an enabling role in promoting and facilitating the
participation and involvement of the agriculture industry in watershed planning and IW RM
activities.
AAFC should ensure that future national ag-water programm ing adequately reflects regional
needs.
AAFC should expand the work of W atershed Based Evaluations (W EB’s) to include other
Beneficial Managem ent Practices.
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